S U M M A R Y
INTRODUCTION
In the West Norwegian Caledonides, low-angle faults have been interpreted as thrusts (Hoysaeter 1971; Nilsen 1968; Roberts 1983; Sturt 1983 ; Torsvik ef af. 1986), as normal faults forming part of a single Lower to Middle Devonian detachment (Hossack 1984; Norton 1986; Seranne & Seguret 1987; Seguret et al. 1989) , or as an array of extensional detachments (Andersen & Jamtveit 1990) . Inherent in the extensional models, the transition from ductile to brittle deformation and faulting reflects retrograde Devonian extensional deformation coincident with uplift.
A later phase of Late Devonian/Early Carboniferous north-south shortening has been advocated by some workers (Sturt 1983; Roberts 1983; Torsvik et al. 1986 Torsvik et al. , 1987 Torsvik et al. , 1988 to explain the complex geometry developed in both hanging-wall and foot-wall lithologies, particularly close to tight east-west trending folds in footwall metamorphic rocks. Torsvik et al. (1988) also suggested that some characteristics of the inferred Early-Middle Devonian extensional deformation, could prove to have a Late Palaeozoic-Mesozoic origin.
Studies of fault rocks provide a direct technique in dating major phases of fault movements or rejuvenation; both radiometric and/or palaeomagnetic methods have been applied (e.g. Gronlie Roddom, Miller & Flinn 1989) . In this paper, we describe an application of the palaeomagnetic dating of fault rocks. The success and precision of the palaeomagnetic technique requires several assumptions and requirements to be satisfied as follows:
(1) that the structural grain does not affect remanence acquisition (deflection);
( 2 ) that the results may be compared with well-defined reference data or an established apparent polar wander (APW) path; (3) that unaccounted-for post-acquisitional structural rotations are precluded; (4) that an appropriate sampling strategy is used to provide constraints on the relative ages of magnetization components; and ( 5 ) that the observed magnetic minerals relate to mineral growth during significant fault displacement rather than later fluid movements along the same fault zone.
Here, palaeomagnetic and magnetic fabric data from brittle fault rocks are reported in an attempt to provide a time framework to the complex history of the Dalsfjord Fault (Fig. 1) . 
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THE DALSFJORD FAULT
and the Western Gneiss Region (Skjerlie 1969 (Skjerlie , 1971 (Skjerlie , 1974 Brekke & Solberg 1987; Andersen et al. 1991) . The
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The Dalsfjord Fault (Fig. 1) forms the southern segment of Devonian rocks of Kvamshesten occur in the eastern part of the Kvamshesten Detachment Zone (Andersen & Jamtveit the Dalsfjord Nappe (Fig. la) where they rest partly 1990). The Fault separates hanging-wall rocks of the unconformably on the Precambrian rocks of the Dalsfjord Dalsfjord Nappe comprising Precambrian gneisses, on which Suite or directly with faulted contact, on the foot-wall. The later cover sequences of Cambro-Silurian and Devonian age Dalsfjord Fault rises from sea-level in the west (Fig. la) to repose, from thick foot-wall mylonites of the Askvoll Group intersect the unconformity at the base of the Devonian and of the foliated syenitic protolith may reach several metres in the upper part of the brecciated zone. Along the road-section where the most detailed palaeomagnetic sampling was carried out (site la), the blocks are derived from already brecciated orthogneisses and cataclasites of the overlying Dalsfjord Suite (Brekke & Solberg 1987) . Below a red breccia at site 1, a thin zone of brecciation is also found in the underlying mylonites. Further brecciation along the Dalsfjord Fault may be observed at various places (e.g. site 7), and within the southern part of the Kvamshesten area, though this has not been observed on the northern limb of the Kvamshesten syncline (Torsvik et al. 1986 ). The Dalsfjord Fault zone has a complex history as shown by later reactivation marked by a conspicuous 20 cm red-coloured fault breccia (site lb), located at the base of the cataclasite zone in the hanging-wall. Locally, late movements are also indicated by the development of pale green clay-bearing fault gouges (site 7b). The red breccia (site lb) contains small fragments of the green cataclasite and has a matrix of finely comminuted fragments, rock flour and clays; later fractures contain expanding clays. The breccia is a compact highly indurated rock, cut by a number of small normal faults with small displacements. The red breccias and clays are important in that they show that the low-angle extensional displacements occurred at shallow levels in the oxidizing zone. the rocks of the Dalsfjord Suite, and continues eastward forming a base to the Devonian sediments. Along the northern margin of the Kvamshesten Massif, the detachment zone is marked by about 2 k m of thick mylonites in the footwall. Along the Dalsfjord Fault, brittle movements produced a variety of fault breccias and, finally clay gouges in the hanging-wall. At Kvamshesten the detachment zone is folded in a roughly symmetrical open east-west trending syncline, a style that is in marked contrast to the more intense folding of the Devonian sediments (Torsvik et al. 1986 ).
P A L A E O M A G N E T I C SAMPLING O F T H E D A L S F J O R D F A U L T ROCKS
A total of seven sites were examined from the island of Atley (sites 1-4) and the district of Askvoll (sites 5-7, Fig.  lb , Table 1 ). At A t b y , the Dalsfjord Fault is marked by a conspicuous zone of variably brecciated rocks, which may exceed 50 m in thickness in the hanging-wall. The fault zone separates quartz syenitic gneisses of the Dalsfjord Suite and its probable Eo-Cambrian cover sequence (Hoyvik Group) from the footwall lithologies of the Askvoll Group. The Askvoll Group is a strongly non-coaxially deformed sequence of greenstones, metagabbros, amphibolites and metasedimentary rocks with a maximum structural thickness of about 2 km. The penetrative mylonitic fabrics (site 3, Fig.  l b ) in these rocks were developed during retrograde metamorphism related to the uplift during the orogenic extensional collapse in Late Silurian-Early Devonian times (Andersen & Jamtveit 1990; Swensson & Andersen 1991) . The upper part of the fault zone is characterized by intensely brecciated hanging-wall rocks forming a typical network fault breccia (sites l a and c). The dark green matrix of the breccia is made up of line-grained epidote and chlorite and contains small fragments of previously brecciated and cataclastic material. The zone of brecciation may extend up into the hanging-wall for some 50-100m (sites 5 and 6) across which there is a progressive decrease in the intensity of brecciation. Angular and irregular fragments
L A B O R A T O R Y EXPERIMENTS
The natural remanent magnetization (NRM) was measured on a two-axis Squid magnetometer (Oxford University) and a Molspin magnetometer (Bergen University). 140 samples were subjected to thermal, and to a lesser extent, alternating field (AF) demagnetization. Characteristic remanence components were calculated by least-square analyses. The anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility was further studied for 91 samples using a low-induction susceptibility bridge (KLY-2, Bergen University) o r a Minisep delineater (Oxford University) calibrated against the former instrument. 
Opaque mineralogy
Petrographic studies show that hanging-wall brecciated mangerites and foot-wall greenstones are dominated by
Figure 3. Thermomagnetic curves [J,(T)] for a sample from the late red breccia. Secondary production of magnetite, in part oxidized to haematite, is most profound in the matrix (heating curve is drawn 5 times expanded relative the cooling curve). Magnetite production (whole rock) is indicated also by the large increase in bulk susceptibility (inset).
magnetite with accessory haematite and pyrrhotite. Thermal decay curves (see below), however, indicate that magnetite appears to be the most influential remanence-carrying mineral phase in all hanging-wall and foot-wall lithologies.
In the case of the red breccia (site lb), Curie temperatures approaching 580 "C and 680 "C, and isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) curves combined with demagnetization studies (see below), show that magnetite and haematite are the principal remanence carriers. The late red breccia has a red haematite and goethite stained matrix with abundant pyrrhotite and accessory magnetite. IRM curves are dominated clearly by the high-coercivity mineral phases (Fig. 2 ). Secondary magnetite is commonly produced during heating and reflected as an increase in bulk susceptibility (Fig. 3) . Separation of matrix and clasts in the red breccia show that magnetite formation is essentially at the expense of matrix minerals (Fig. 3 ). Haematite Curie temperatures were not observed in clasts. Within the matrix, goethite, as observed in thin sections, may have originated partly by weathering, whereas haematite was formed clearly through precipitation relating to metasomatic fluid fluxes,
The magnetic fabrics and structural data
The anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) ellipsoids varies systematically across the Dalsfjord Fault zone. Specimens of brecciated mangerite from the hanging-wall of site l a ( Fig. 4a ) are dominated by steeply dipping and near north-south striking magnetic foliation planes (Kmax-Kint) with easterly (097") steeply plunging lineations (Kmax). The AMS ellipsoids are oblate with anisotropies [%An = (Kmax/Kmin -1) X 1001 ranging between 4 and 12 per cent ( Fig. 5 , Table 1 ). Approximately 30cm above the red breccia, %An decreases systematically, and within 10 cm of the red breccia, the steeply dipping foliation is replaced by a gently inclined foliation with northwest-trending lineations. This fabric compares with a gently inclined magnetic foliation with lineations trending northwest (303"), developed in the late red breccia (see also Foliated greenstones about 50 m below the Dalsfjord Fault also have east-west magnetic foliation planes, which are more steeply dipping and with subhorizontal westerly trending lineations (Fig. 4a) . %An is approximately 11 per cent (Table 1) . %An and flattening strain in brecciated or foliated foot-wall rocks is dramatically lower than that recorded from mylonitic greenstones from site 3 (mean %An = 118 per cent), i.e. at about 100m below the Dalsfjord Fault. However, the orientation of the principal susceptibility axes remains nearly constant through the foot-wall at Atlay (compare sites 2 and 3 in Fig. 4a ).
The magnetic fabrics in the foot-wall (Askvoll Group) closely correspond to mylonitic foliations and stretching lineations. Stretching lineations average to 276"/12" (Fig.  4b ), which agree with magnetic lineations from sites 2 and 3 (Fig. 4a, Table 1 ). Poles to mylonitic foliations from the Askvoll group display a north-south girdle, hence defining east-west folding with a gentle westerly plunge (Fig. 4b) . The folding of the Askvoll Group extensional mylonites and the Kvamshesten Devonian rocks (Torsvik et al. 1986 ) is coaxial.
At site 7a (Askvoll, Table l), the magnetic fabric pattern compares with those of the Atlay sites (site 1). Again, the hanging-wall is dominated by steeply inclined foliation planes with steep eastward plunging lineations (Fig. 6 ). The %An is approximately 8 per cent (Table 1 ). The later clay-bearing fault gouge (site 7b) is almost isotropic (%An = 1.7) and no directionally consistent foliations or lineations are observed. On the other hand, the foot-wall rocks show east-west foliation planes dipping about 45" toward the north. At this locality, the Dalsfjord Fault dips 50" toward the north-northwest (strike =289"); hence, in this area, the youngest fault rupture with the formation of clay-bearing fault gouges (site 7b), follows the pre-existing foliation in the older foot-wall breccias. The %An in the foot-wall is approximately 3 per cent. Magnetic lineations are northwesterly directed and compare with breccia lineations seen from sites lb-c and 4, and with hanging-wall breccias of sites 5 and 6. Conversely, the older foot-wall fabrics (sites 2 and 3) are characterized by westerly plunging lineations (Figs 4a, b and 6 ).
Palaeomagnetic data
Characteristic remanence components and average NRM intensities from a profile through the Dalsfjord Fault zone (site 1) are shown in Fig. 5 . The breccias in the foot-wall and hanging-wall, derived from mylonitic greenstones and mangerites respectively, have negative inclined high unblocking (HB) temperature components, denoted A2, with southwest declinations (Figs 5 and 7) . Superimposed low unblocking (LB) temperature components are present but commonly these proved difficult to estimate because of some irregular demagnetization behaviour (cf. Fig. 7a) , and in part due to overlapping thermal stability spectra. Some samples, however, display a well-defined LB component with north-northwest declinations and steeply downwarddipping inclinations (cf. Figs 5 and 7b ). This component, denoted A l , forms the HB temperature component observed in the younger reddened fault breccia (Figs 5 and 8), hence indicating a 'positive contact test' with respect to component A l . In the red breccia, magnetite and haematite appear to be the main remanence carriers, but pyrrhotite and goethite are also potential remanence carriers. The presence of goethite may be indicated by a substantial drop in NRM intensity below 150 "C. The demagnetization trajectory below 150 "C commonly proved different from that of the high unblocking temperature range (see Figs 8a, c). Thermal decay curves indicate a predominance of unblocking temperatures below 580 "C but remanence stability is retained up to 670°C (Fig. 8a) . The red breccia remanence is incompletely demagnetized by the alternating field (AF) method (Fig. 8b) ; median destructive fields range between 60 and 80 mT. Red breccia samples from the upper contact against the hanging-wall indicated the presence of both normal and reverse field directions at the sample level. The reverse field direction was always isolated at high temperatures and is resident in haematite (Fig. 8d) . Within the contact of the hanging-wall breccias, a few samples also indicate the presence of this reverse polarity direction but only in one sample was this reverse polarity 'red breccia' magnetization properly isolated (cf. stereoplot in Fig. 5) . A peak in NRM intensities along the upper contact of the red breccia is observed also, as is a gradual decrease in NRM intensity upsection (Fig. 5) . Measurements on certain samples within the central part of the red breccia also suggest the presence of a high blocking normal polarity direction due to pronounced off-origin trajectories (Fig. 8c) but the underlying component was not identified.
At site 2, foliated greenstones display a similar component structure to the network breccias of site 1, and at this site all samples delineate LB components (Al) of fairly high quality below 175"-200"C (Fig. 7b) . Non- overlapping blocking spectra may indicate partial thermoremanent (PTRM) overprinting. Hanging-wall rocks of site 5, about 100 m above the fault, have component A2 (Fig.9a) although, as the fault is approached (site 6), both components (A1 and A2) can be discerned clearly (Fig. 9b) . For the latter sites, however, the high blocking A2 component did not decay towards the origin of Zijderveld diagrams and hence, an underlying component appears to be present (Fig. 9) . Unfortunately the occurrence of viscous behaviour at high temperatures precludes confident identification of the underlying component, which may be of pre-A2 origin. From site 7, it proved difficult to isolate remanence components in both the hanging-wall rocks and the clay-bearing fault gouge. The fault gouge appeared to be dominated by steep downward pointing remanences with northerly declinations, probably of recent origin. The immediate foot-wall provided remanence directions conforming to component A2.
No remanence components were delineated from site 4 572 T. H . Torsvik et al. due to unstable directional behaviour. From mylonitic foot-wall samples of site 3, it is possible to observe subhorizontal remanence components with westerly declinations closely duplicating the orientation of I(,;,,, and apparently governed by the strong structural grain (%An = 118 per cent).
INTERPRETATION
Characteristic remanence components from fault rocks associated with the development of the Dalsfjord Fault form two distinct remanence groups, A1 and A2 (Fig. 10 , Table  2 ). Apart from site 3 (excluded), no relationship with either the direction or magnitude of the magnetic susceptibility ellipsoid is observed; therefore, remanence directions are apparently unrelated to strain effects associated with the development of the breccias. Group A2 is the characteristic high-temperature component in the breccias of the hanging-wall and foot-wall (sites l a , b, 5-6 and 7c). A 2 is identified also within foliated greenstones at some distance from the Dalsfjord Fault (site 2), however, and consequently, it is not possible to preclude regional overprinting as opposed to a fault-related breccia 'formation' origin, which the authors prefer. However, network breccias close to Dalsfjord Fault are completely overprinted by the A2 magnetization, whereas samples higher up in the hanging-wall (sites 5 and 6) clearly carry an underlying and presumably older remanence coniponent.
With reference to A t l~y , group A2 implies a palaeolatitude of 18"N (Fig. 12b) , and a comparison with available palaeomagnetic data from Europe (Torsvik et al. 1990 (Torsvik et al. , 1992 demonstrate that group A2 remanences have a Permian age (Fig. 12a) . A Permian age for the group A 2 remanence is sustained from a comparison with Permian data from the Oslo Rift and numerous dykes in coastal Western and Central Norway providing similar directional results (cf. Torsvik et af. 1989 Torsvik et af. , 1992 .
Group A1 forms the characteristic magnetic signature of the late red fault breccia, but also conforms to the low blocking temperature components in the older green breccias, notably in the hanging-waff. Petrographic studies reveal that red-coloured breccia matrix also infills millimetre-scale microfractures in the hanging-wall rocks. Along the contact to the hanging-wall, the group A 1 remanence is superimposed on its assumed normal polarity counterpart, which suggests a change in polarity of the geomagnetic field, probably from reverse to normal, during the earlier formation of the red breccia. Group A 1 gives a palaeolatitude 39"N ( Fig. 12b ) and is arguably of Upper Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous age. The age of group A1 is less precise than group A2, given the lack of a precise definition of post-Permian APW paths, but the group A1 pole (Table  2) compares well with Late Jurassic/Early cretaceous paleomagnetic data from Spitsbergen (Fig. 12a) (Fig. 11) . Conversely, foot-wall mylonites, which are variably overprinted by later brecciation, show northwest plunging lineations. The change in foliation dips of the hanging-wall toward the contact (e.g. site 9) coincident with a change from southeast to northwest plunging lineations may be interpreted as resulting from a normal drag flexure. A primary unconformity has been identified at the base of the Devonian (Fig. ll) , along part of the southern margin of the Solund massif (IJTM 23 789), by two of the authors (THT and BAS). The presence of this unconformity places restraints on the magnitude of displacements of the Solund Fault and shows that the fault is unlikely to be a major detachment as claimed by Norton (1986) and Seguret et af. (1989) . Indeed, it is likely that none of the low-angle faults at or near the base of the Devonian sediments in southwest Norway was the major Fault rocks in the Dalsfjord area provide clear evidence for evidence for tectonic reactivation or shearing (Fig. 11, site a transition from ductile to brittle deformation, previously 21b). The palaeomagnetic data from Solund are complex interpreted as representing retrograde Devonian extensional (Torsvik et al., in preparation) , but the dominating deformation. We have demonstrated, however, that at least remanence component conforms to group A2 identified some brittle deformation or reactivation of the upper crust along the Dalsfjord Fault. occurred much later than this. On Atloy, the Dalsfjord Fault with its conspicuous red breccia represents a low-angle Upper Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous brittle normal fault that cuts an older Permian network breccia, and also clearly truncates steeply dipping and folded Devonian extensional fabrics. The group A2 magnetizations (c. 250-260 Ma) are related to brecciation and metasomatism, and the Permian age suggests that this 
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stage of reactivation of the Dalsfjord and Solund Faults coincided with regional extension during the initiation of the Viking Graben System (Ziegler 1982; Coward 1986; Brekke & Riis 1987; Beach, Bird & Gibbs 1987) . K / A r (whole rock) dating of an ultrapotassic syenite dyke within the Dalsfjord Nappe gave ages between 256 f 6 and 261 f 6, probably related to early magmatic activity associated with rifting in the North Sea (Fumes et al. 1982) .
In the later red breccia on Atloy, the suggested Late Jurassic/Early cretaceous Group A1 magnetization (c. 150 Ma) probabiy was the result of low-temperature chemical changes producing a thermochemical (TCRM) magnetization in the fault zone, provided by fluids expelled into the hanging-wall breccias and partly causing magnetic resetting. Non-overlapping blocking spectra (see, e.g., An outstanding problem of extensional tectonics is that many normal faults, both planar and listric with large displacements and associated shear strains, dip at angles much less than 45" over large areas. Such extensional T. H . Torsuik et al. & dp/dm=2/4 US=Unblocking spectra: maxT=maximum unblocking temperature: Dec=Mean Declination; Inc=Mean Inclination: N=Number of Samples; a95=95 percent confidence circle: k=precision parameter (Fisher 1953 ); ReGr=Remanence group classification. dp/dm=semi-axis of the oval of the 95% confidence about the mean pole.
detachments are well studied in the Basin and Range tectonic province in western North America (Davis, Lister & Reynolds 1986; Gans et al. 1985; Holm & Wernicke 1989; Miller, Gans & Garing 1983; Miller & John 1988; Stewart 1983 ). This appears to defy Anderson's Law (Anderson 1942) , which predicts that active normal faults should dip at more than 45", yet seismicity and earthquake nodal plane solutions show that active normal faults in the brittle seisrnogenic upper crust, where Byerlee's law (Byerlee 1978; Meissner & Strehlau 1982) dominates, typically dip at more than 50" (Jackson 1987) and satisfy the predicted Mohr-Navier-Coulomb relationship.
Many low-angle normal faults clearly nucleated on older gently dipping listric thrusts (Allmendinger et al. 1983 (Allmendinger et al. , 1987 ; Root 1990; Wernicke 1981) showing that the coefficient of sliding friction on surfaces as much as 50" from the theoretical surfaces of maximum shearing stress modified by internal or sliding friction can be sufficiently low to allow slip (Price 1966) . The low-angle extensional Kvamshesten Detachment probably nucleated in early Devonian times on an earlier gently dipping Scandian (Silurian) thrust and was reactivated as a brittle low-angle fault. Similarly, the gently dipping western bounding normal fault of the Newark Graben, in eastern Pennsylvania, reactivated, during Triassic times in the brittle regime, a late Palaeozoic thrust mylonite zone (Ratcliffe et al. 1986) .
The planar rotational and listric explanations of low-angle normal faults do not, however, explain the virtual absence of seismic evidence of extensional slip on low-angle surfaces excepting the example documented by Eyidogan & Jackson (1985) . Active extension today is not a widespread tectonic style [e.g. Basin and Range, Aegean, Tibet, and East Africa, where seismicity is on faults dipping at greater than about 50" to depths of about 15 km (Parry & Bruhn 1986 , 1987 Smith & Sbar 1974; Stein & Barrientos 198S) ], unlike, for example, the early Mesozoic when continental extension was globally pervasive.
A solution to this difficulty was outlined by Buck (1988) from numerical modelling and by Hamilton (1988) from geological mapping of the Panamint Detachment in the southern Basin and Range. The model involves an antilistric genetic sequential relationship between a planar irrotational steeply dipping active normal fault and a Bat-lying 'dead' detachment with an intervening rollover through which the foot-wall is progressively drawn, uplifted and rotated, at once reconciling in one model the two apparently disparate elements of extension, seismic steeply dipping normal faults Figure 11 . Geological sketch-map of the southern margin of the Solund Fault (see Fig. 1 ; Torsvik e? al., in preparation). Downward dipping magnetic foliation planes along with magnetic lineations (arrows) are shown. Numbers adjacent to stereoplot refer to distance above/below the primary unconformity (sites [21] [22] or above/below the Solund Fault (sites 7, 9-10).
and aseismic gently dipping normal faults. Flat detachments of up to 80km are believed to have been withdrawn as foot-walls to the steeply dipping seismic segment (Hamilton 1988; Dewey et al. 1992) .
There appear to be three independent styles of low-angle normal faulting each of which penetrates the seismogenic layer in tectonic regions of high heat flow such as orogenic extensional collapse zones. Type 1 comprises rotational planar arrays (shelf of book systems) where fault spacing is about the thickness of the seismogenic layer (c. 10-15 km) and blocks behave as almost rigid prisms as in large areas of the modern Basin and Range (Smith & Sbar 1974) and in the Aegean region (Jackson 1987) . Type 2 comprises detachments nucleated on earlier listric thrusts or other gently inclined zones of crustal weakness in the basement such as the Dalsfjord (Daisfjord Fault is the top surface of the Kvamshesten Detachment zone) and Hornelen Detachments (Andersen & Jamtveit 1990 ) and the Sevier Detachment (Allmendinger et af. 1983) . Type 3 is foot-wall rollup detachments of 80 km or more between individual faults where upper crustal blocks between faults are able to distort flexurally.
The Dalsfjord Fault clearly evolved as a Type 2 structure, from its inception as a gently dipping Scandian thrust, by successive extensional low-angle normal fault rejuvenations, the first as a phase of ductile early Devonian extensional detachment (Kvamshesten Detachment) and then brittle low-angle normal fault (Dalsfjord Fault) in Permian and mid-Mesozoic times. The importance of the Permian and Mesozoic phases of reactivation is that they demonstrate that not all active normal faults in the brittle upper crustal regime dip at an angle greater than 45"; the Dalsfjord Fault dips at only between 5" and 15".
The Dalsfjord Fault breccias are related entirely to low-angle normal faulting and represent 'network' breccias, within which hydrothermal solutions could move freely through the system. The present exposed fault levels were probably developed under several kilometres of Palaeozoic and/or Mesozoic overburden, accounting for the lithification of the breccias. The magnetization age of the various breccias, effectively, although approximately, dates the stages of major normal fault movements. A similar bipolarity of magnetizations against faults has been observed in the Trondheimsfjord region ( magnetization of relatively 'isotropic' fault rocks therefore provides important data for the dating of faults and the timing of fault reactivation.
